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Upon spooches being called from
candidates nominated after the
completion of the Homo Rule nom-

inations

¬

last afternoon our personal
and intimate friend Charles Notley
on being called up on the stage
blustered and blurted out that a

man may be known by what he does

You nro dead right Actions speak
louder then words ovary time

Now ohow up

It is true that a man may bo

known by what ho does It is also

very true that a man may bo known

too by what ho has done and what
he has not done And again a man

is known by what ho does and has
dono and that the past is likely to
be called up Should his past be

what it should be then all is

well but should it not bo

what it should hnvo been then all io

not well with him And thereby
hangs mauy a tolosomo of which may

bo pleasant and some unpleasant in
the tolling That is another etory

To reoito and rocount the past or
a man is a moBt unploitBant duty
especially when it is unsavory but
when ono courts it then it is that
those who live in glasH houses

should not throw Atones as they
may land where it is least expected
Since ho has courted such a stand-

ard

¬

for himself and the rest of his

partys nomiuoe fault should not
bo found with us if we over attempt
to unfathom the depths and unravel
omo of their past action and may
ikely exposo soma of tho oloseted
koletons and probably air a little

dirty linen

Of course wo have to expeot liko

- Yx

troatment but wo havo no fear com-

ing

¬

Our past publio rocord has

Kono beyond recall and wo aro not
afraid to expose such a rcoord to

publio gnzo aod scrutiny We be-

lieve

¬

our past will speak for us as

against many of our political op ¬

ponents mauy of whom aro person-

ally

¬

our own frisnds If a man is

to bo known by what ho does or has

dono nor have dono wo aro perfect-

ly

¬

willing that Buch ohould be tho
standard by which al may bo weigh-

ed

¬

and no doubl fewwill bo ohoBon

as many will then be found very

much wanting

And finally lot him who is with ¬

out sin among you oast tho first
stono

NO DfyUBLK DBLIH6
j

JuBt prior to tho cIobq of the
Home Rulo Convention Inst evening
R W Wilcox wan called upon for a

epeech to which ho roapoudud Amn
in his remaikfho tnnde refornuco to
Messrs Hnryev aud Testalho Damo

oratio Hawaiian nominoor claiming

that thy were two of thomof whom

he had no cnuso to Had fault snd
who were good man but because

they stayed by Ihoir principle of

Democracy ho said they wero count ¬

ed out and not considered in the
shuflta for places He saw no rea ¬

sons why they wore Democrats for

noue are known here but only on

the Mainland whore thoy wore to
be found And then ho made the
most astounding allusion which

known Democrats here would do

well to remember him by wherein
he declared himself to be a Demo

orat and that ho was such while on

the mainland but here ho was a

Homo Ruler and the party of the
people of the country

As far as we aro concerned it is

well that we now know where he is

at and on whit dangerous ground
he is hanging and dangling He
olaims tbt one foot is Democratic
the same ono that was Republican
at one time ut the time which is

well to be now remembered ho first
went to Congress and ho hied him

soif hurriedly and surreptitiously
homo and caused hi3 party to attach
a Republican tail piece which
they did not keep long but event-

ually
¬

threw it off again And the
foot is Home Rule This wo con-

sider
¬

oonaistant with his usual lip

flop policy wherein he lacks the
copsislency also tho prinaiple of

one to be trusted and depended
upon

Ho is of tho opinion that these
two Hawaiian Democrats not to the
manner born but by choice who

have tho principle and tho manhood
to remain pat with their choice of

party aa null as with thoir convic-

tions as to what id right and juot for

thorn to do in tho matter by Hop ¬

ping all over theniBeives lilco what
ho has boeu himself all these years
sinco his return from Italy in 1838

He wiBhos them to do liko what he

says ho is ono font a Homo Ruler
and tho other a Democrat but these
cannot see it for themselves in tho
came light 03 ho doou fbr himself

They aro purblind to such troach
ory and childishness and would

rather remain true as stool in thoir
adamantine steadfastness to prin-

ciple

¬

unmindful of thoir being now

in tho trlioority and of certain dofeat
sturitig lhain in tho face and even

if they are doomed to go dowo thoy

will surely be found with thoir
colors nailed fast to tho masthead

mm iiuiujimjK uyui

They aro not tn be traitorB to them ¬

selves and tho cause of thoir country
and pooplo by forswearing from

tho foalty they have chosen for
themselves and be liko some of thorn

who havo gono ovor to tho groat
mass seeking honor aud plaoo

They cannot aoaept the polygam-

ous

¬

dootrino of belonging to more

than ono parly at a time lika unto a
oolloague who recently joined the
majority for tho purpose of being
honored and this is none other than
their friond Abr Fernandez Bince

nominated a candidato for Biipervis-or-at-lorg- e

and who beliovos in the
samo manner as Wilcox dooe in be ¬

ing a membor of two parties at one

and the same time and mayhap of
more if permitted This frioud as-

sured

¬

the writor not long ago that
ho bolieyod a man capable of belong-

ing
¬

to more than ono party the
same as ho lina dono kiinpolf liko a
man who becomes a member of moro

than ono secret lodge at the same
tima For ourselyo he is entiroly
wolcomo to such belief but for thoso
two Hawaiian Democrats they will
none of it because they believe that
a man cannot becomo a membsr of
two opposite denominations at ono
and the sama time And further
they are content to remain as they
are

Believing as wo and thoy do Wil-

cox

¬

is perfectly welcome toliis own

estimation of himself Tho two will

remain uuhamperod aud unadulter-
ated

¬

although they have a loaning
toward his way on account of race

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Home Rulers have no uso for
those who do not- - take to their
plodge Ana has Chris Willis done
so Hes aDemoorat and if he has

then we aro mistaken in him

Chief Justice Freer is getting
about as great a reputation for bo

ing robbed as Theodore Cooper for

getting bimBolf abducted Hsb tha
learned jurist boon reading dime
novels also

Prayors and politics do not mix

well but Home Rulers seem to think
that otherwise U tho oa9e It is

similar to water and oil they will
not mix How is it poBtiblo wo ut-

terly

¬

fail o soo for prayers and
politics to mix

Tho political brotherhood now ex ¬

isting between Democrat Booth and
Charles Notley may bB accounted
for by tho fact that the formor has
a wator sohemo to sell and the latter
a watered claim in an estate looking
for any old taker

Marston Campbell found donee

ignorance in tho East oonconing
Hawaii but it io to bo supposed
that before he left even tho
ragamuilins in tho alloys

knew all about tho country
Campbell has been hero two years
aud is of oourco thoroughly posted

on conditions

Fiiarl harbor has bean investigat ¬

ed and reported on so often that
tho report of tho next investigating
commission might well bo boiled
down to something liko this Tho
harbor is still here It contains tffo

usual amount of water and is bound ¬

ed by tho same land described in

tho hundred and eleven preceding
reportB on file in your office

Whon running for the ofllco of

delegate R W Wilcox was opposed
by a Hawaiian both times In tho

V

raoe for shoriff however ho will be

opposed by a white man That that
may considerably altor tho situation
can hardly bo doubted High Sheriff
Brown has o largo number of native
supporters in both district but has
ho enough to offset the big load of
Mr Wilcox

Hawaii has nino companies of No-

tional
¬

Guardsmen which under the
military law approved January 21

1903 aro as muoh a part of the
Army of tho United States as aro

tha troops at Camp MoKlnley the
only difference being that the
formor aro not on active duty and
aro not undor pay President Roose-

velt

¬

haB authority undor tbo law to
order ono company two companies
or the onliro regiment to St Louis if
be should S3 desire

lTOTIOEJ
On and after September SO my

Office will bo at tho corner of Ala
kea aud Hotel strobto

W S NOBLITT
2618 lw

NOTICE
I heroby announce that I am a

candidate for tho office of

COUHTY CLERK and RECORDER

at tho coming election oftheOounty
of Odhu

MOSES K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1903 2012

EOil EENK OB LEABE

Tho roBidonce and premises of tho
undersigned at Kolihi For terms
apply to him personally at thoHr
waiian Hardware Gos storo

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

jOS BALK

3f3fJ HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilian Stroot near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM 3AV1DGE CO
20o Merchant Strne

Maile Salocra
Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowlcin nnd Nod Doylo
Proprietors

BEJST C3 RAX3B13 OH1

WINBS BEERS

Luncheon will bo sorvedbotweon 12
nnd 1 daily

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspoot tho beautiful aud
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal uao and adorn
mint

Tiovn TJilildinS KM Forf Sfran

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
twirled to 2238 fcf

iiooa loiin

MssA WsMa Oeate

SOItfortM atarKlosj

BTJHjIHHG 10TB
KorjBiaa Ann lots and

LAKBS VOaBAh

WV SMilan wlshlrij to dlapoiecsla
elbpiinlvukUstiir V

Fiiotograpliio

Portraits
Fino Asnortmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Ftra Class ork Gusraiiteri

Photographic Co
LIMITSD

MOTT SMITH BLOOKfl
Cornor Fort and Hotol Slreati

2676 tf

SanitarySteam Laundry

Si Ltd

6BAH EDUGII9H III PRIOSS

l i TJ H2

Having mode largo addition to
our maohinory wo are now ablo to
Isuudor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPE1NS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 coutu per dosen
ash
Satisfactory work aud prompt do

Iivory guaranteed
No fear of clothing boing lost

from stribos
We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothoda at any timo during
buninoj hours

mm BP Main 3

our wagons will os or yaarf
and 11 wo

FOR RENT

m

Rooms

Btoes

On tho promiass of tho Stiultar
Stonm Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon ctroota

Tho buildings aro suppliod with
hot and oold water and oleotrio
light Arteaiou wntor Perfect
eiiitaliou
For particulars apply to

LSFfBJS

On tho promises or at the ofSoe 0 i
J A Mogoou 38 tf V

HOME GOiaPABT 111

Oapital dJE 0000 OO

Organized undor thoLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMorlgagea Securities
Investments and Roal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Really
ml Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager
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